Micellar catalysis in flow injection systems: the nitrosation reaction.
The use of aqueous micellar carrier streams in flow injection is shown to catalyse on-line reactions and thereby improve the sensitivity relative to non-micellar systems. The effect of several different micellar systems on the nitrosation reaction of N,N-diethylaniline in acidic solution was investigated. The mechanism of the micellar enhancement is discussed and the sensitivities of the method in both aqueous and micellar media are compared. The presence of the cationic surfactant, cetyltrimethylammonium bromide, is shown to improve the sensitivity of the analysis. The effect of the micellar solution on the dispersion characteristics of the system was also studied. The greater viscosity of the micellar phase increases dispersion for non-reacting systems, but when monitoring a reaction product the increased reaction rate can counteract this and the micellar carrier can show less over-all dispersion than the aqueous carrier.